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The dormitory or social organization with the highest 
percentage of donors to the blood drive Monday and Tuesday, 
will be awarded a trophy by the Sedgwick County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross.
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Relays Queen Entry
The winner o f the “ Girl We Would Moat Like to Go tn 

Press With” contest, sponsored by the Sunflower, will be en 
tered in the Drake Relays Queen contest which will be held 
April 23 and 23 m Des Moines, Iowa.

Four finalists for the “ Press

3,/po Enroll 
2nd Semester

A total of 3,190 students, 2,226 
inen and 964 women, have enrolled 
this semester at the University, 
It was announced by Dr. Worth 
A. Fletcher, registrar.

Five hundred and sixty men are &Queen" contest will be picked by ti'e dead line for the “Press Oupph"  .any n j ”  j 
&  commercial photographers, contest entries set for K  all n
^th the Sunflower staff picking, women students desirine to entpr j  B '̂eal̂ ing the enrollment figures 

to represent the Uni- the contest are reminded to siiLmif “O'Y" *” to individual colleges, Lib-
_ _  r x  v x  _ i _______ O U U i i l i U  A r n l  \ta  ^V i a  I a * ** * .^ # .^  . . . I x L  O f 9 J

the winner
versity in the Drake Relays. their applications and photographs cfSiA*?® largest witii 874

The judges at Drake University Entrants should alsn inninds. students. Other colleges follow; 
will select the “ Drake Relays formation regarding thoir“ l ' ' ? -  Bucncss AdmmistraUon 49B, En- 
Queen" on the basis o f the can- averages and nffilinfiAn •or'fu  ̂ gineenng 499, Education 432, Adult 
S ite  with the finest e o m b in a S  ^ d X Ir tm e n fa l  oT „"n i: School

to®d“ ‘f  ^-3hmen.’ t « ^ T o W ™ - ;
Queen

total enroll- 
983

The annual Red Cross blood drive 
will be held’ in ’ the Armory both 
days from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Stu
dent and faculty members who are 
in good health are urged to donate.

Because the fat content of the 
blood depends upon what the donor 
has recently eaten the Red Cross 
stresses that the diet be carefully 
chosen to make the donation usable: 
It suggests that fruits and vege
tables be eaten the previous day to 
lower the fat.content and maintain 
strength. No fried foods, dairy 
iroducta, nuts, or chocolates should 
e eaten on the day o f donation.

Trophy Will Be Cup 
Fledge cards and necessary in- 

formatmn may be obtained from 
Betty Esau, R.N., in the Student 
Health Service Office in the library 
basement. Students between the 
ages o f 18 and 21 who are neither 
married nor military veterans must 
have a release signed bv nnrpnt,«»

or guardians in  order to donate. 
The trophy will be a rotating cup

which shall have the name of-the 
organization with the greatest per
centage o f donors inscribed upon 
it. The cup will be kept by tnat
organization until next year’s blood 
drive, when, it will be given to the 
new winner.

Goal.Is..250..Fiiit8______--
The Sedgwick Red Cross Chap

ter would like the University to 
exceed 250 pints o f blood to help 
them fill the regular quota o f 1,300 
pints a month which is sent to mili
tary hospitals and overseas.

Blood IS also made available from 
the local chapter without charge 
to anyone in Sedgwick County 
needing it.

T. W. Irving, Sedgwick County 
Red Cross chapter manager, stated 
that giving blood is painless, that 
everyone has from 12 to 15 pints. 
He also advised students to drink

juniors, and 432 seniors.
Six Drake University coeds will 

serve as her court o f honor. All 
transportation and expenses will 
be paid while the Relays Queen is 
in Des Moines.

Several entries have already been 
submitted to the Sunflower. With

Cadets to Select Colonel*
In Presentation Convo Todeiy

Six Honorary Cadet Colonel—candidateHf—reprfiHfintin ̂  ̂rt aaaiaI  ̂M __ J_l_ _ _    »i« « .

Rosen Receives 
Jaycee Award

women s social organizations on the campus, will be presented 
at a.combined meeting of the Air Force and Army ROTC 
units at 11 a.m., today, in the Commons Auditorium.

Candidates are Jeanine Joseph, . 
sophomore, Alpha Tau Sigma; Pat senior; and Edmond Lester, Liberal 
Warner, senior, Delta Omega; Polly Arts sophomore.
Mamigonian, freshman, E p a i 1 o ir The combined color guards of the 

Lester L, Rosen, director of the Kappa Rho; Karlene Smith, sopho- Army and M r  Force ROTC units 
University public relations, was rnore, Pi Kappa Psi; Sharon Camp- "̂ “ 1 begin the program with the 
named by the Junior Chamber of belli junior, Sorosis; and'Sylvia presentation of the colors at Sp.m. 
Commerce as “ Wichita’s Outstand- Schofer, freshman, Independent At 10 p.m. the Honorary Cadet 
ing Young Man o f the Year.’’ Students Association. Colonel will be announced and will

An award for his “ distinguished At the presenUtion cadets will graiid atea
service” was presented to Mr. vote for their choice of Honorary
Rosen at a Jaycee banquet in the Cadet Colonel. The winner will be *

commissioned at special ceremonies 
at twenty-eighth annual Military 
Ball this evening at the Trig Ball
room from 8 p.m. until midnight.
The dance will de highlighted by 
the music of Johnny Long and his 
orchestra with Baroara Hammond 
as vocalist.

Capt. Vaughn F. Swift, faculty

46 Attend 
N IT Game

Thirty-three members of Wheat-

WHEATIES LEAVING— Union Station was buzzing wiiii mmaues, 
cheerleaders, and their friends Thursday evening as students and two 
sponsors prepared to leave for New York to see the Shockers play in 
the NIT. ..Ready to board the train are, left to right, Marlene Brown, 
Alexana Petroff, Joyce Jarnigan, Emily Henderson, Nancy Davis, and 
Louana .Bunker.

representative for the Military Ball ies, women's pep club, and 11 
Committee, said corsages will not cheerleaders, chaperoned by Mr.
be allowed in compliance with rules and Mrs. Robert Baird, attended 
pertaining to such school functions, the National Invitational Basket- 

John Troup, Business Adminis- ball Tournament in New York last 
tration senior, is the chairman of week-end. v*  u * •
the committee in charge of ar- „,Tbe group left Wichita by trajn 
rangements for the dance. The Thursday evening and returned 
others on the committee are: Har- yesterday.

WU Opera Theater 
Plans Spring Program

Frame, 
W a r r e n
Ian

Lester Rosen
Wichita Air Force Base Officers 
tlub last Monday night.

“This year, as always, the judges 
Iwd a different task in’, choosing 
the outstanding young man," Bob 
&haefer, Jaycee president, said.__ _ i • %9 % X

Liberal Arts senior; ,  More than $5,000 was collected 
Yarnell, Ehguleering from individuals and business firms 

< by cheerleaders and members of
Wheaties to enable them to make 
the trip. The groups didn’t be
gin campaigning for funds until 
Friday before they left. Much of 
the money was collected the last 
few days of campaigning.

Taking the trip were -Mr. afid 
Mrs. Robert E. Baird, Kathy Mayes, 
Elaine Malone, Jeannine Crowdus, 
Ann Hauser, Phyllis Lester, Mary 
Lee Scott, Sylvia Schofer, Sharon 
Trone, Marian McConnell, Jean 
Nickerson, Marlene Brown, Janice 
Coffman, Delores McKay, Barbara

The World 
This Week

Scenes from seven operas will 
be presented by the Opera The
ater of the University in programs 
this spring. The cast is directed 
by Robert Minser, instructor in 
voice.

The programs will include scenes 
from “ The Bartered Bride," “ The 
Old Maid and the Thief," “Maid 
as Mistress," “Rigpletto,” “Han
sel and Gretei," “Carmen^" and 
"Faust." More scenes will be 
added after the first few per
formances.

sic Club yesterday.
Members of the cast are: “ Old 

Maid and the Thief," Alene Tib- 
bitts, Lloyd Clark, Jane Adams, 
Lila Stanton, Mary Biermann;
"Hansel and Gretei," Daryl Zieg
ler, Betty Kellum; ‘^Carmen,’’ Jan-

CompUed frem 
AuocUt«d PrcM Rcp«rU

International
—  **------ w..., . TOKYO—The United States and proVt, Armida Romero, Nancy

uowever, one person stood slight- janan signed a mutual defense as- pavis, Louana Bunker, Emily Hen- 
ly above the rest. He has an out- gis^ance pact Monday. Under Person. .-----

record," Schaefer con- gtinulations of the agreement Japan Maribeth ShMlenberger, Jean-
will be re-armed with American- „ette Farha, Joyce Jarnigan, Har- 

Mr, Rosen has served on the made guns and U. S. troops will jgae McCall,'Shirley Coombs, Mary 
Juouc Relations Committee.of the pe withdrawn from the country, jjDgji Love, Coralyn Klepper, Olga 
Wichita Community .Chest for the possibly in the near future. Abla, Alexana Petroff, EniMtine
past three years and has been a rAiRO__Gen. Mohammed Na- Roberts, Elaine Arms^ong, Fran-

Sedgnivick County puih was restored as Egyptian pres- ces Spalding, Donna Baird, Rose-
public information com- and recovered his former po- mary Martin, and Sharon Camp-

mittee for the past four yeare. S s  ae premier and head of the bell.
He has organized a speakers’ Revolutionary Council. The man

The group will present ^  hour 
hiand a half program at a Faculty 

School Board Banquet in Augus
ta, March X5; at Wichita High 
School East, April 2; and at the
University, April 6. It appeared 
in Winfield at the Winfield Mu-

ice Seward, Phyllis Danielson, 
Shirley Van Zandt, Larry Kiefer, 
James. Billings

"Faust," Reta Bowen, Danny 
Zollars, Rldward Rude; “ Maid as 
Mistress,’ ’ Phyllis Gaskill, Leon
ard Van Camp; “ Rigoletto,”  James 
Hershberger, Mary Jean Linnebur; 
“Bartered Bride,’’ James Connor, 
James Clancy, Barbara Buckner, 
Joan Balay, Lila Stanton, Lucille 
Brenner, James Nelson, Fern Sib- 
bitt, Eugene Bales, and Earl Ger
man.

U N  Expert to Talk on War
Leon Pearson, NBC’s Western dent Forum in the Commons Audi- 

European expert and a correspon- torium at 8:15 tonight. His topic 
dent to UN wUl address the Shi- will be “ The Road from War ’ ’

X, organized a speakers' Revolutionary L/Ouncu. i -
bureau throuj^i'the office o f pub- who depdsed Naguib less than two

^®lations which has furnished weeks ago, Lieut. Col. Abdel Nas- d “ w t l w l l
Jpeakers to a great number of ger, sunk back to vice-premier . l ^  V

^groups. the country. A A ^ i r ^ n
Recently he was responsible for SAIGON__Gen. Henri Navarre, / t I Q I w II

-"®.?**8anization and successful op- p-ench commander-in-chief in Indo-
mion of the public relations cam- rhina said in an open letter to campus-wide election of May 

Paign of the Wesley Hospital ex- prencli Union forces, his troops Q^een, fo reign over May Day ac.- 
Panaion fund. the offensive against jiyities on April 30, has been set

‘  ** the Communists in the war which jyjarch 26. . , j  v
has been going on in that country Candidate petitions should be 
for seven years. Earlier, the live.s ^jth the Student Council by
o f  American technical personnel ^arch 19. , 
became endangered The Student

__ i_ awont. close to air-
Campus Groups __ _
O  • I frnoDs swept close to air- Monday evening to contract the
^^CfUirsd to Reoislor fields near the city of Haiphong. Mambo Club for May ^ance

... '• . . -PARIS—A Duteh 'LT>nnr>/4i*nmfl miief. fill

Council decided 
contract the

•"naal regfitr'atiw by reY betweeh" Germany and ^ a n ^  ™ °"
*« The industrial r ' S ' ™ »  ^There will not be two backdrops, 

Miaa Mary Wilson, secretary the two b S n  for men’s and one for women’s
t t n s  T a v  ’  bore spot ^yV rSLTtas as staled in the Sun-
the the two *he area flower last week. Each organiza-Dean of Women’s office. The proposal would put e its own scenery.

(Cintinued on Page "

Pearson has recently returned 
from a tour through England, 
France, Germany, and the Low 
Countries.

Educated at Swarthmore College, 
and. at Harvard University where 
he received a master’s degree, 
Pearson had his first journalistic 
ex|ierience as a member o f the staff 
which produced the “Washington 
Merry-Go-Round" daily column 
and weekly broadcast.

In 1943 he joined the Interna
tional News Service and’ was as- 

itesigned to cover th« State Depart
ment. Later he was tran^erred to 
the INS Bureau in Paris and be
came one of the three'American■ 
newsmen to be admitted to the 
Russian capital for the Biff liiree 
Moscow meeting in 1945.'  ̂  ̂
affairs.

Leon Pearson

Admission to the Student Forum 
is by season tickets. Students will 
be admitted at the presentation o f 
their ID cards.
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To Hear Grad 

Speak-on Research—
Sociology Club will meet a t 8 

p. m.f Tuesday a t 1606 South Min
nesota. Wayne Parris - will speak 
on research he did while .working 
on his master's degree in soci
ology here. In the project twenty 
Mpulation and housing variables 
lor Wichita were correlated to de
termine their pattern of relation
ship. Interested students are in
vited by the club to attend.

. A special demonstration has 
been planned by Miss Gladys 
Tjaden of th e . Gas Service Com
pany for the meeting of the Heme 
Bleonomics Club Wednesday. The 
group will meet in the home eco
nomics department a t 7 p. m. and 
will go downtown for the demon
stration a t 7:30 p. m.

------ r----*  « *

The Geology Club met a t 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday in Room 207 of 
the Science Building. George ^ r r y ,  
district geologist from Cities Ser
vice Company, spoke on recent de
velopments in petroleum geology 
in the £1 Dorado held.

A "stag” geology picnic has 
been planned Friday evening ati 
Sandy Beach. All geology majors 
are invited, and may make ar
rangements with A1 Stude, vice- 
president of the Geology Club.

«  *  *

Kappa Delta Pi, national educa
tion fraternity, had a rush party 
a t the Pi Kappa Psi house from 
7;30 until 9 p. m., TTiursday. Spe
cial invitations were eittended to. 
students-with-higlr'SCholastiV rat
ing with the intention of becom
ing a teacher and who have taken 
the required number of hours in 
education courses. Elaine Carlson, 
Coralyn Klepper, and Marilyn 
Chamberlain were in charge of ar
rangements.

*  *  •

New pledges of Kappa Kappa 
Psi, honorary band fraternity, are 
Tom Glasscock, Kent Hall, Don Sal
yer, Delmas Howe, Bob Orth, Les
lie Hollingsworth, Jerry Roberson, 
and Don Story.

0  \ * 0  . I
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Wotnen*s Panhellemc-Q>undl 
To Install Officers Sunday

ISA Announces Election Results  ̂
Fuhihage Crowned New Queeji

SWEETHEART HONORED—The 
ISA Sweetheart, chosen by the 
men's division of the organization, 
was crowned at the dance held.

Phi Alpha Theta, national his
tory fraternity, held initiation Feb. 
26. Received into' the fraternity 
were Dr. Emory Lindquist, William 
Blake, Wallace' Poster, Jane Ber- 
schauer, Mary Lynn Culbert, Ger
ry Herbel, Robert Koop, Ted 
Schweiter, Katie Shea, Cornelius 
Dyck, and James Rowsey.

« * *
Kappa Phi, Methodist girls sor

ority, will have a tea a t the Kappa 
Rho house from 2 until 5 p. m., 
Sunday, for Methodist women on 
the campus.

Saturday-evenlngr'The men chose 
Esther Jo Fuhihage, education 
freshman, as their sw;eetheart. She 
was crowned by Prof. Rtbert D. 
Pashek, ISA sponsor.

New  Y W  Officers 
Will Be  Elected

Voting for new officers of 
Young Women’s Christian As
sociation will be from 8 a. m. 
until 1 p. m. tomcTTow at the 
rotunda of the Administra- 

—tion-Building.
Candidates for the offices 

are Joyce Gill and Janie Burr 
for president, Karlene Smith 
and Lois Payne for corres
ponding secretary, Alice Gra- 
ber and Cathy Waters for re
cording secretary, and Jacque 
LaPorte and Deh res McKay 
for treasurer.

All members of YWCA are 
asked to vote.

Esther Jo Puhlhage, freshman in 
the College of Education, was 
elected Sweetheart of Independent 
Student's Association. Her elec
tion was announced at the ISA 
dance last Saturday night.

Miss Fuhihage will represent the 
local organization at the annual na
tional convention a t Cornell Uni
versity, at Ithaca, N. Y., a t which 
the National Swectheail; will be 
selected. The selection will be 
based on beauty, poise, and per
sonality.

During this thirteenth annual 
convention, which begins April 12 
and ends April 16, the representa
tives will discuss ISA business and 
problems on a local and national 
level.

Modern Dancers 
To Meet Here

A modem dance symposium will 
be presented by the dance clubs 
of Wichita East, West, and North 
High Schools a t the University 

-from-2t39-to-S p. mr~SstUfday in 
the Women’s Gym.

Mrs. Leon Bauman, chairman of 
the dance committee of the Com
munity Arts Council, will speak 
to the clubs on modem dance, and 
Miss Elizabeth Sherbon, of the 
Sherbon Dance Studio, will lead 
the group in dance techniques. 
Each group will present a' ^ o r t  
dance, and refresnments will be 
served.

Grad in Texas
Frank Fazzan, who received a 

master of science degree from the 
University-in-Aug.i 1953, is now 
a bacteriologist with the 0. M. 
Franklin Serum Company, Dallas, 
Tex.

We Buy. Sell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

___ Women’s-Panhellenic^-council will insfairofficers a t 2:30
p. m. Sunday at the Pi Kappa Psi house.

New officers to be installed are i_
Vona Owens as president, Nancy ^ voting memhpr ^
Baldwin aa v.co-prosldent, M ly
Carney ae cars uaually begins in January, butas treasurer and Karlene Smith
as corresponding seeretary. the installation waa postponed. '

Each sorority in the council is - --- _
represented by two voting mem-

I bers, one member-at-large, and the USE SUNFLOWER WANT AD8

C. E. Chester 
lot E. First

C. H. Gcodwin 
Dial HO 4-2607

Shelly Winters and Marlon Bran
do are the worst dressers in Holly
wood according to The American 
Weekly Magazine.

A box of candytjfor

her will cause 
lasting: appreciation.

—r Get I t From

The Candynook
515 N. HilUlde

Across from Wesley Hospital 

Glenn and Gladys Paxson

Come find your best stylo 
in our sm art line-u|i of 
Arrow White Sh irts  

J . 9 5  up

Exempt
Courteous
Service

Complete
Service

'i '3’ n
Johnson •

^  •  W Mhtog

Mayes
w Service

D ia l 62-M 95 1357 N . H llblde
A

- A
111..--:

\
a

Whatever style you choose . . .  you con be sure your Arrovrs will 
look right, feel right, fit right. The "M ltogo"^  trode-mork means 
that every shirt Is tapered for trim, neat fit. Fine "Sanforized"^ 
fabrics keep that f it . . . they won't shrink more than 1 % .  See us 
today for your Arrow whltesl

^ u c 4 i
MenswMr Street Floor

and FINE WOOL . . .

blended to produce 
a luxurious shape- 
retaining FLANNEL

In New Spring Colors . . .

Soft, miracle ORLON has been combined 
with fine wool to bring about a luxurious, 
yet unusually firm and serviceable flan
nel. carefully tailored for us by one of 
America's leading slack manufacturers. 
In rich spring shades of gray, tan, brown 
and charcoal, they're an outstanding value 
we're proud to offer at this price.

\ MIN’S SaORTSWIAt •  PIRST FLOOR
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Pat Warner Sharon Campbell Polly Mamigonion Karlene Smith

Honorsry Csdct Co Ions I Psi Chi Promotes Interest,
To Bo Announced Tonight Scholarship in'Psychology

n w  ,.^1,00^0 i..... , .. ' Psi Chi, national honorary psychology fraternit

Jcanine Joseph
McIntosh is secretary and treasurer 
is Irene Peak. This year’s sponsor 
is Dr._ Robert Hamilton.

Among the members of the club 
are Dr. David Herman, president
of the Wichita Psychological Asso
ciation; Dr. Salvatore Russo, who

IV o redheads, one blonde, and two brunettes are candi- among the many honorary departmental and social clubs on ‘ Nagelschmidt, J r  who 
dates from which the honorary cadet colonel will be selected the ca^mpus oeparunentai, ana social clubs on recently had an article published
and announced tonight at,the M ilitary Ball. Ti,n .>*1. , u . tu* . , t. u. .Pat Warner, a junior who is ma- purpose of the club is to pro- ihis years club, which is com-
joring in bacteriology and plans to Club, and Pan-Hellenic Coun- interest and scholarship in posed of about 30 members, meets
be medical technician, is Delta cil ............... -Voun psychology. Requirements to be- monthly m the psychology seminarbe a meuicai uu.i« , is cii. ^ member are a high over-all room. The meetings consist of theOmega’s candidate for the honorary 
position. She is a brunette, and 
graduated from St. Mary’s. Wichita 
is her home town. Her activities 
include-Women’s Recreational As
sociation, Newman Club, P a n- 
hellenic representative, and Uni
versity Players.

Redhead Sharon Campbell is a 
junior and a member of Sorosis 
sorority. Her major is mathematics 
and she plans to use her mathe
matical training when she gradu
ates. Campbell is a transfer stu
dent from Cotty Colleg^e in Ne
vada, Mo. She is making her home 
in Wichita. Among her activities 
are Wheaties, YWCA, Associated 
Women Students, Political Science 
Club, and assistant treasurer of 
her sorority.

Epsilon Kappa Rho’s candidate 
for honorary cadet colonel is fresh
man Polly Mamigonion. This 
blonde is a graduate of Wichita 
High School North and is major
ing in elementary education. She 
is a member of WRA and YWCA

 ̂ ------ ugj
outstanding ®^udy-type — usually discussing a 

controversial psychological subject.

as well as her sorority.
th<Karlene Smith, another redhead, 

i s 's member of Pi Kappa Psi. 
A resident of Grace Wilkie Hall, 
she graduated from Norwich High 
School in Norwich, her home 
town. She is a sophomore and 
maporing in chemistry. Her ac
tivities are Student Forum, Kap
pa Phi, YWCA, Modern Dance

Student Council and Newman srade average and 
Club are extra-curricular activi- psychology,ties of ’ 
of- Alpha

IS  her major, and she plans on They found they were eligible for S S j J w i n n e r  of a $1,600
—  r S ^ M  fe?v ^ erL  "v?ct

------------ ---------- -------------------- president of the group. Lee Ann

in “Parade” about his work; and 
Dr. Robert Hamilton, who recently 
completed his doctor’s degree by 
living with and inveatigaung the 
Hoppe Indians in Arizona.

uie extra-curricular activi- wi.wivycio,ui payc<iuiu|fu;m Buojeci.. Mrs. Dorothy Gardner, Spanish
?K  J®anine Joseph^__The local chapter nf fhp national instructor _ at the University of
Ipha-Tau Sigma.’ She’ is a organization was organized in 1949 the^asf day of Wichita, served as a WAVES Tios-
)_more who graduated from by a eroun nf st-.nHpnto before Christmas vacation, tal Inspector doing translating dur

ing World War II.
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ITS A ll A MAHER OF TASTE
hoa\orcaf.

ox
By Virginia Christenson 
Sunflower Society ^ i t o r

Alpha Tau’s pledge class elected 
officers Monday mght. Elected 
were Sylvia Mosbacner, president; 
Maribeth Homan, vice-president; 
Jean Dodson, secretary; Sherry 
Denton, treasurer; and Norma Ap
pleton, sergeant-at-arms.

New Pi Alph pledge officers are 
Dave Fenley, president: Ted Deub- 
ner, vice-president; and Allen An
derson, secretary-treasurer.

Polly Mamigonian announced to 
her Kappa Rho sisters Monday 
wght that she is going steady with 
Phi Sig Pat Bowman.

A surprise birthday party was 
held Sunday for Marilin Arp by 
Allen Anderson, Nedra Baker, and 
Max Maguire.

Ronnie and Arlie Becker went 
w Midwestern University, a t  Wich
ita Falls, Tex., last weekend, where 
^ey saw the annual Cavalcade of 
Melody. Bonnie attended Midwest
ern m '51.

When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason . , .  enjoy
m ent And smoking enjoyment is all a 
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

Two facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. F irst L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco . . .  light mild, good
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually made better to taste better . . . 
always round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly.

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste. 
Be Happy—Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 
carton of better-testing Luckies today.

t a s t e -

Kinn-W ay G arage

1345 N. Hillside 

Dial 62-2022

d r iv e  i n  FOR:

Complete auto repair 

Generator

Starter ^rv ice

I

OinnieS"**®"
17.CXA*

Where’s your jingle?
It’s easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
—and we pay $25 for every one 
we use I So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Box 67. New York 46, N. Y.

I

' . i i ,
i  J w  •

z ; *  I

€*J4 ,
:.'U 1

c o m . .  TM* AMiaiCAM TOBACCO COMrANV

UIGNES TASTE BEHER ICLIANIkl,
P R ItH iR ,
tHOOiillRl
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Congratulations^ N ot Condolences
 ̂ A  record-smashing basketball season at the' University 

ended last week. With the hand of Coy;h Ralph Miller the. 
Shockers were molded in three years ftonTa last-place con
ference team into one whose glisten caught the public eye 
all adross the nation.
. _ Traveling from coast to coast this season, the team 
placed an indelible mark for Wichita in the sports world. It"s 
a mark that should bring a justified feeling of pride to every
one on the campus. And it’s a mark that won’t be easily 
erased.

Congratulations should out-weigh any condolences on the 
Shocker’s loss Saturday to Bowling Green in the National In
vitational Tournament. Even in losing the Shockers were 
still firmly footed at the highest point any team at the Uni
versity ever gained.

How Else Could They G o?
When the cheerleaders and Wheaties began collecting 

money to go to New York for the National Invitational 
Tournament, much criticism was heard around the campus. 
Some people felt these two groups shouldn’t collect money 
for such a project.

Many students failed to realize that here was a group 
backing the basketball players whether they won or lost, 
even if it meant soliciting money from individuals and com* 
panies around town.

Cheerleaders and Wheaties were willing to work for 
their trip because they wanted the team that they had backed 
all season to know they were still behind it. The student body 
should be proud that it was represented at a place as far away 
as Madison Square Garden.

Blood Urgently Needed!
___3^*'® disasters have a certain time period but the
neeB for~bToodls continuous.

University students will have a chance to participate in 
the Red Cross blood drive on the campus Monday and Tues
day. In past years few students have givien in this worth
while drive and Red Cross officials are hoping the University 
will give at least 250 pints this year.

Not only will your blood go overseas to the war fronts of 
the world but it will be supplied without cost to local citizens 
who need it.

Give a pint of blood next week and help Sedgwick County 
reach this month’s goal of 1,300 pints.

Faculty

Darlene Dugan, Fine Arts sen
ior; Beulah Mullen, Alumni Asso
ciation secretary, and Walter A. 
Lucas, assistant professor o f edu
cation, are attending the Kappa 
Delta Pi biennial convocation at 
Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind., 
from today until Saturday.

Miss Dugan is representing Gam
ma Rho, the campus chapter of 
the honorary education organiza
tion.

.* * *■
Dr. Lucas, counselor of the alum

ni chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, will 
participate on a panel discussing 
problems and questions concerning 
alumni chapters. Miss Mullen was 
chosen by the alumni chapter as 
the alternate delegate to attend 
the national convocation.

*  *  *

Prof. Donald O. Cowgill, head 
of the sociology department, will 
speak-before the Wichita Council 
o f Churches, at St. Paul’s Method
ist Church, at 6:80 p. m., Mon
day.

Dr. Cowgill will speak on "Wich
ita as a ^ciologist Sees It."« • •

The Men’s Faculty Club stag will 
be held at 6 p. m., Friday, March 
26, at the Hypatia Club, 1216 N. 
Broadway.

Reservations are being taken,
with plenty of free food assured
all that come. Games, and rec
reation are also listed on the 

.agenda.______._____________________

Df. George Comstock, coordina
tor o f counseling services, attended 
a meeting at H utchinson,'^tur- 
day, o f the Kansas State Teachers 
Association.

Attending the meeting were 82 
chairmen of the various round 
table discussion groups that will 
be held at the association’s mee^ 
ing next year.

Dr. Comstock is chairman of 
the guidance and pupil personnel 
committee.

r ESEARCHFOT^DATIO  l8 ,a  " w l y  cO T sifuc^l
building tn the University campus which cost 61S.8M. The building 
will be used for the study of heating, ventilating, cooling, and air con. 
iitioning problems. _______________________________________

Building Constructed 
For Research Study

By Ann Hite
A new building for the Founds- The teat is sponsored by the Cole, 

tion for Industrial Research has company,
been constructed on the University building looki
campus for the study o f heating, conatruction makes i
ventilating, cooling, and air con- very different, for the heating ays. 
ditioning problems. tern is sealed in a concrete floor.

Tha first test to be conducted A furnace in the utility room 
In the building concerns the ef-
fectiyencBs o f warm air perimeter °
heating. According to Df. Luther ^  «
Lyon, research director, thia ie the ‘ he rroraa.
first test of its kind to be given. We have long needed facili.

ties where types o f  furnaces, heat*
, ing plants, air conditioning, and

Librarian to Teach cooling s y s t^ s  can be thorough
,  ^  ^  tested,”  D t , Lyon stated. If
in OUmmer oesston other companies wish to study ef

fects o f other types o f heating, 
Courses totaling eight credit the concrete Hpor can be removw 

hours in library science will be of- and another installed. 
fefed"duriHg"the~firof"ws8iOA' o f The buildlngT which cost $I3,800, 
University summer school,’  accord- was designed by M. H. Beckman, 
ing to Prof. Downing P. O'Harra, associate professor o f engineerlni TT~i----- {*,. 1J1-----s— Unrversity.

Journalism Students 
Survey Newspapers

Members o f the journalism de*
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'Weakly Review*

Headline Sparks Controversy
By David Wilkinson 

Sunflower Editor-in-Chief
To remain happy with hia choice of a profession, a 

journalist has to keep going to B grade movies.
tudeed beneath the°bSd^o?his?at writer of the
the reporter on the screen always Questioned headline meant any 
comes out on ton. malice when he penned it out.

_  , - .. It 8 also doubtful if he were think-
Haliway through the first box ing o f coeds as tramps when he 

o f pop com the Fourth EStater of committed his literary "boo-boo." 
the cinema usually reaps the in- From a near-sighted view o f the 
dignation of his boss  ̂ the police whole thing, it would appear that 
departmeiU, and his girl friend or any edged inferences (to resuse 
mother. But by the end of the a semantic term) connected with 

reporter is a "hard the headline were tucked away in 
hitting defender o f the Freedom readers' minds.

“ “  By this time next week the Sun- 
flower should have received an ob- 

Ninety minutes of such mythol- Jection from the psychology de- 
ogy usually has a rejuvenating ef- partment about the use o f a cer- 
fect on the world-bonv reporter. word in the last paragraph.

But even on a college newspaper
work day looks leas colorful Note: This is the first in a 

than the latest Technicolor aurora continuing series o f columns by 
that surrounds the worlds of the Wilkinson. The theme o f the series

will not remain constant,
Last week, for instance, it would 

have taken a lengthy survey to 
cataloipJe all the objections, ex
clamations, and speculations about 
a headline that appeared in the 
Sunflower,

The headline read: "Coeds 
Tramp Streets To Find Fare to 
NIT.
_ The main objection to the head

line seemed to stem from the mix
ing of the word coeds with the 
word tramp. Agreed, the combina
tion was explosive.

One reader exclaimed: “ My word I 
what inference that headline has!"

In picturing newsrooms, the B 
grade movies come pretty close to 
the real thing, Flustering amid a 
flurry o f copy paper sits the guy 
who writes the headlines. Really

10 io Attend Meet

University librarian.
'Included will be t^o hours in 

cataloging and classiiication, three 
hours in book collection for hij^h 
school libraries, and three hours in 
school library administration.

Miss Margaret Oliver, o f Pitts
burg, will teach the courses. . _  --i. x
Miss Oliver is librarian at Pitta- Journalism
burg High School and is state pres-
ident o f the Kansas School Librar- ^tor-publishers the resu lt of new  
iana' Association. paper surveys being conducted thij

T, . , . i. j  semester as class projects.Persons must have senior stand- f,, u v. t ^
ing to be eligible for the courses. Class members have received re- 
All classes will be held in the Li- ^?®®^ *̂*® Pa»t week for copiw brary, o f surveys made m connection with

selected countn^ weekly newspa
pers.

Members o f  this imper division 
course, taught by ^rof. Paul F. 

. . . , . , . Gerhard, of the journalism depart*
 ̂ Eight foreign students and two ment, will submit their reporti 

instructors will attend "An Inter- upon completion o f the suiweys. 
national Weekend" convention in More than 50 country weekly 
Emporia tomorrow. The conven- newspapers have been survey^ 
tion »8 being sponsored by Em- and reported on by other Cora* 
pona State Teachers Ckillege. munity journalism classes during 

The students will have an op- the last three years, 
portunity to meet foreign students
from other Kansas colleges, and • t • « . • , a
each vdll be taken care o f by an U nde Harry Attracts 
Emporia State student during his i #• a »« i
24-hour stay in Emporia. UrOWOS TOr 3 Nights *

Those planning to make the trip . ,
are Dr. George Comstock, coordi- . Thrills and chills o f a murder 
nator o f counseling services; Dr, *Pystery attracted large crowds to 
Eugene Savaiano, head of the Span- S® Umversity and Community 
ish department; Se-Yong Kim; Ar- Product^n "Uncle Harry,"
lette Bouvier; Manuel Costa; Chun Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
Hyung Cho; Spyros Andreopoulos; , .
Kyun Sup Lee; Arman Seri- and .Tbe drama, set in an Engliei 
Chin Hyuk Kinj. / village in the early twentieth ceik

___________ _ tury, kept the audience in sufr
^ j u . . .  P®” 80 until a verdict and a con-

# 5  *?. Session were made in the last two
d«nyM from the Dutch 'konijn,' scenes. Approximately 650 peo

pie attended each performance.

Beech Aircraft Backs Language Study Plan
The foreign language study pro

gram recently inaugurated by the 
Modem Language Association of 
America received a boost last week
end from Mrs. Olive Ann Beech, 
president o f Beech Aircraft Cor
poration.

“ I would urge students to in
clude one or more foreign lan
guages as a ‘must’ among their 
subjects and make it a point to 
master these languages and speak 
them fluently," she wrote in a 
letter to Dr. Eugene Savaiano, 
president o f the Kansas Modern 
l^ngua^e Association and head of 
the Umversity Spanish depart

ment.
Mrs. Beech pointed out that a 

United States, with expanding 
world interests, needs citizens with 
a knowledge of other languages, 
and added that such linguists "will 
fand good opportunities for career 
advancement in organizationshav
ing export and import depart
ments.”

Other prominent Kansans and 
national f ib r e s  who have publicly 
supported the nationwide undertak- 
mg, financed by a 120,000 dollar 
Rockefeller Foundation gift, in
clude President Eisenhower, Ber
nard Baruch, Earle J. McGrath 
and Pearl Buck.

Aims of the program are to in* 
vestigate foreign language teach
ing in the United States with tli»| 
intention o f improving teachinij 
methods to make the study morel 
attractive. Also to get before tjul 
public, the value o f foreign lab-j 
guage study and the need for it 
if  the United States is to coiv 
tinue it’s role as a leader in ii> 
temational  ̂affairs. j

Dr. Savaiano explained that tb' 
New York City offices of thj 
Modem Language Association pi 
America will send information b 
teachers who request, it reMrdfiUI 
the latest teaching methods.

By Bill Johnsoiil
'Mi HXf S&-A 
im £  m m  Aie> 
voune Aump ■'
'" H e  aP6liim >
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One-Half O f  M e d  Schools

No Longer Require Language
Almost 50 per cent o f the medi- survev nninfo i. 
1 Schools no longer require for- collegL that rf ‘

ll

W U  Wins 7th 
In Rifle Match

Millermen^ M entor 
Feted on T V  Show

s  .

Student Board
Elects Officers

cal

S i n g  to a  survey
7^- P - ROTC rifleteam placed seventh in a field offor admission seventh in a field of

t je 'jo W a ro f Mcd-lcaVEduca-tion; »and any p a rticX  „ne ‘  '''•
*<Most medical schools have lib- 

erfliized their language require
ments with Weidman Cast 

As Aging King
OPhOOlS mot OU»M avHuaav vi»C l«ll- _  L •
niage in preference to any other The • Shakespearian traeedv team r®** University
fre contemplating a broadening of “ King Lear " the atorv i h o ^ r^  Faulkner, sop-
S ir  entrance reguirements in the British k iL  ^ 1 1  7  '  “ *̂ *"*̂  acoTe of
llSjt of the changing concept of the . .. be presented won
ife and value o f  a foreign Ian- Theater, March X g  S o n s  "____ »» t>io nrtiirlA ntnfci>H. ^0, 26. and 97 i« U,- A-jra . ® pusiwioiia.

realization that'Ian- 
Jusge studies contribute primarily 
to the general education o f the 
m^Ical student rather than to his 
-rofessional abilities. Some of the 
Jchools that still require one Ian-

regional matches, held last Prf- 
day and Saturday at Kemper Mili
tary Academy, Booneville, Mo.

'̂ ĉnt was. won by 
Omaha ,with a 

score 0 0 4 6  put of-a-possible 800. 
The University of Wichita team 
fired a score of 710.

Wheatshocker basketballers 
and Coach Ralph Miller were 
given recognition on the Toast 
of the Town television pro
gram Sunday evening. :

Columnist Ed Sullivan, toast
master, requested that the 
team stand and be recognized.

-He then-paid-special reecgni- 
tion to Coach Miller and Co
captains Paul Scheer and Gary 
Thompson.

Toast of the Town was 
broadcast in this area over 
Station KTVH, Hutchinson-.

New Student Forum officers 
were elected for 1954-55 last Wed
nesday.

Max Maguire, Liberal Arts jun
ior, was elected president; Bill 
Oakes, Liberal Arts junior, vice 
president; Dolores MacKay, Edu
cation junior, treasurer, and Jacque 
La Porte Education junior, secre- 
tary,-

ti'

Jiagci" the article'stoted.**'* 26, and 27, in the Auditorium c W n  v  * *

o„u.eud that one he tahen. The aften P^aitiet ^ -h fl^ ' yea fp ^ f e ^  yerin ‘ "tha“  p̂ e?i?ien'r™

The new Student Forum officers 
will be named formally tonight in 
the Commons Auditorium at the 
end o f Leon Pearson’s-address.

Leon Pearson, National Broad
casting System's Western Euro
pean expert, is the last speaker of 
this season.

J__.

' i ~

The next speaker o f the Student

25 Future Artists his _______
that the actua

three daughters.
»1 diatribution^of* Ws

He decides

eacht it##« a  ^  • ^rritory will depend uponAttend W U  Festival “ Jeelaratlon ef love for

Twenty-five high school students DagCT**̂ *Liberâ  ^ o len e
from various Kansas towns and JnlR^ean sophomore;
over 160 members o f the Kansas Educ^fon” ’ niSi?
Federation o f Women's Clubs, at- da?mg 
tended an Art Festival Saturday, cSu doubVa

psTcmenc. , . . .  sophomore Liberal Aj b̂ stn
Those who attended considered dents, is disgusted 

it one of the best planned 
most rewarding festivals of 
cent years

and
re- Cordelia refuses to pattern her 

sisters behavior and gives a sim- 
ple statement of dutiful affection-The high schooVatadenU'

was on exhibition in the Art Build- heart. Lear banishes CordelU for-. -n t— _ j---- — --------Ti t » ..w..4„. î rcai uttiusnes ^oroeiia lor-
ing. Prize Vinners were displayed ever and gives her part of the 
in Hennon Gymnasium. kingdom to her sisters

TheThe morning session w m  spent The older daughters scheme 
In discussing, evaluating, ahd cnti- against the King, and finally ban- 
cizing students' work, led by Mrs. ish him from the casUe, too In
n . n .  K r n n n h n w . Im va l a r f i i a f  nnH  aa>/\n.. T ___________ to

>een
R. 0. Bradshaw, local artist and agony, Lear dies after faUin 
former state art chairman o f Kan- revive Cordelia who has 
SB8 Federation o f Women's Clubs, hanged.

A luncheon was held at the The rest of the main cast will 
Commons at noon, include Jerry Hurley and Oreo-

„  ,  _   ̂ sophomores m Liberal
Ben Jonson, English poet laur- Arts; Donald Dill, Liberal Arts'  *=• *- --------------  x-r.ai, u i u c i a i

eate, is buried in an upright posi- junior; and Kevin P. Eck, senior
x i . _  ! _  ^ b b e y .  ------------ '  - J - - -  • .  •tion in Westminster

The Sunflower 5
in the College of Business Admin
istration.

March 11, 1954 USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS

GIVE MUSIC
206 L Douglas . t f j j

44
Yttrt

In
Wichita

GooJ
PUca
For

/Inylhlng
Musical

-- spc___ _______
Forum Board will be T ^ gve Lie, 
former secretary general o f the 
United Nations. He is scheduled 
to speak Oct. 26.

When you p a u s e ...m a k e  it c o u n t...have a Coke

•Otn»UWUAUmO«nOPTHlCOCAXOWeOI»MI«W^^^^
Wi c h i t a  c o c a -c o l a  b o t t l in g  c o m p a n y

o  lt**» ̂  Co«*C«ieCwf*W

SOFT LILY
COLD W A X

s
0
F
T

HAIR REMOVING PROCESS 
FOR FACE AND DODT

Girls..........
For petal-smooth legs use 
SOFT U L Y  COLD WAX 
New —  Safe —  Odorless 

—  Easy to Use
.Keeps Jegs-hair-free-for- 

weeks. Discourages 
regrowth.

L
I
L
Y

No irritation to normal 
skin.

Have “2nd look" legs.

It is the only hair remov
er of its kind on the mar
ket. It is guaranteed. Un
like anything you have 

ever tried.
Get SOFT LILY today 

4 oz. jar $2.55 (including tax) 
8 oz. jar $3.83 (including tax) 

For your convenience 
available at:

Hawk Pharmacy No. 2 
17th and Hillside

or
SOFT LILY SALES CO. 

Box 2685 
University Station 

Wichita

TI

- 1

You are cordially invited to attend

“S P R I N G  SONG”
the Young Kansan Shop

spring fashion show

I N H E S
I L
JCemsmm

S k .

Saturday, March 20 

2 :0 0  p .m . 

auditorium 

sixth floor

Tt^

Commentary by Miss Doree Greene, of Seventeen Magazine 
Please call for your tickets in the Young Kansan Shop, 

Mezzanine, Broadway Building No charge
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Shockers Uhsuccessful in NIT
Falcons Capture 
Tourney Opener

Wichita University’s first trip to a post-season tourna
ment, the National Invitational Basketball Tournam ent in 
New York, was unsuccessful last Saturday night when the 
Shockers lost a bitter struggle to the Bow ling Green Falcons 
from  Ohio by a  score of-88_to 84. -

The game was played in the
Madison Square Garden and it McNerney ...................... 7
might have been this setting that Carman ..........................  1
put the Shockers slightly on the C rubb..............................  0
nervous side and caOsed their down- Anderson ........................  4

Strathe ..........................  0
Cliuk ..............................  0
Carney ...........................  0

T(tals

fall. Bowling Green led at the 
close of every period, 18 to 14, 38 
to 31, 71 to 65, and at the end,
88 to 84,

Wichita led but twice during the 
entire game and that was in the 
first period, 11 to 9, and 13 to 11.
Wichita was outscored in every .................................
quarter e^^pt the fourth, and then XffK ^ ............................. 5
tne Shoclfc\ demonstrated to the ...... ......................  o
Garden fans that there was

33 18
BOWLING GREEN— Fg Ft Pf

Track Team
Begins Drills

Btanchi .......................... lo

Drago
of scoring ability on the Stocker' ............................ 1
squad, pumping through 29 points ^  ............................. «
in the final stanza as compared .......................—  o
to Bowling Green's 17 points. ~  . , r r

But it was too late, even for* the "

9
2

13
5
0
1
0

NEW YORK BOUND—The Shocker basketball players and coaches are

Track workouts began in earnest 
this week as head track coach C* A 
(Ab) Bidwell was preparing his 
team for the opening meet March 
27, at Oklahoma A and M.

With 12 lettermen back from last 
year's second place. Valley team, 
and 20 other varsity hopefuls 
Coach Bidwell is looking forward to 
one of his beat years as track coach 
at the University.

“ We look good in the field events 
and the middle distances but the 
dashes, hurdles, mile, and two mile 
are still in question," commented 
Coach Bidwell.

Lettermen and newcomers who- — ------a i i w n c r  u o B tv v w a ii i r ia jv iB  « iu i  a i d  a itu  iiB w u u n ie rs  WnO
shown as they boarded a TWA plane Thursday morning to fly to New Coach Bidwell is building his tean) 
York. The team bowed to Bowling Green, 88-84, in the opening night of around arc: Ron Sumnoers, second

f o a m  u r a a  f k o  A v cr f  G k o ^ l r o . .  f o a m  I n  k l e f o r o  f o  n l a v  I n  n i a o o  f i n f a k o , .  I n  f V io  V a l l e y  ’the NIT. The team was the first Shocker team In history to p 
Madison Square Garden.

y in

Totals ........................ 29 30 24
game Shockers. The Falcons had 
built up large leads, sometimes 
amounting to 17 points, midway 
in the third.

The Shockers outscored the Fal- 
-conaJrom the field^33 to 29, but 
Bowling Green connected with 30 
free throws compared to Wichita’s 
1 8. Percental - wise, Wichita 
dropped in 33 baskets out o f 101 
attempts for 33 per cent, while 
Bowling Green hit on 29 of 64 oc
casions for 45 per cent.

Bowling Green started the game 
strongly, while the Shockers were 
somewhat stymied by the large 
Garden.

Three Falcons scored over 20 
points with A1 Bianchi leading 
with 29. His supporters were Jim 
Gerber, 23 points, and Lou Drago, 
21 points.

Jhn McNemey paced the Shock
ers with 20 points, while Cleo Lit
tleton and Verlyn Anderson fol
lowed closely with 18 and 15 points, 
respectively.

The box score:
WICHITA— Fg Ft Pf

Littleton ......................... 8 2 3
Laketa ............................  3 1 2

Pitchers Needed  
Fpr-Basebati-Tearrj

SuH ôwen. . . .

S ec tcM
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A shortage of pitchers was 
the cry of Baseball Coach 
Woody Jensen Monday after
noon.

A squad of 28 men reported 
to Coach Jensen Monday after
noon to trjout for positions 
on the baseball team. Coach 
Jensen was very pleased with 
the turnout.

 ̂“ We are string in the in
field and outfield but very 
weak in the pitching depart
ment,”  Coach Jensen said, 
after watching the first work
out.

The first game is a druble- 
hcader against the Kansas 
State nine here April 2, and 
the University is trying to line 
up a game for March 26.

Aggies Edge Shocks 
For Valley Honors

place finisher in the Valley last 
year, in the discus; Cleo Littleton 
and Verlyn Anderson, Who holds the 
school record in the high jump 
along with Jim Hill in the broad’ 
jump and high jump: Mike Foley In 
the javelin; Don Grimm and Rich- 
ard Ross in the pole vault; Bob 
Jensen, Chuck Holmer, Bob Bur- 
ton, and Charlie Smith in the 
sprints; Truman Shinn and Jim 
Matous in the 440; Glenn Boyer and 
Jphn Troup in the mile and two 

-JnileL_Jim Hervpy  ̂an^ Don Shieldi 
in the hurdles. '

Other hopeful varsity candidatei 
are: Don Stump, Jim Decker, Leroy 
Kiel, Ford Duke, Jake Bowles, 
Daryle Klassen, Richard Ross, Dar
rell Hill, Tippy Tucker, Leo Car
ney, Bob Hodgson, and Pat Cor
bett.

Coach Bidwell also released the 
names of 19 freshman candidate* 
that turned out for the opening

Hodgson .............    3
Seheer ............................. 4
Thompson ....................... 3

1 Clarinet player, and lover man, 
3 Artie Shaw, has revived his pre- 
5 war quintet, the Gramercy Five.

Oklahoma A  and M again walked ita’s Cleo Littleton for the confer- 
off with Missouri Valley conference ence scoring honors to become the 
honors by virtue of their 63-51 vie- first Aggie to win the title since
tory over the St. Louis Billikens Bob Kurland. Mattick’s 28 point ------ " T
Saturday night « t  Stillwater. performance against St. Louis gave ^ e y  include:

The University of Wichita saw 217 points to runnerup Little- Crum, and Har-i.1. • ». ^ t . , .  tnn’n 9M  Oough in the sprmts: Galentheir hopes for a co-championship ® Rodgers, John Alexander, and Dick
vanish while they were playing . Paul Seheer, Bob Hodgson, and Bixler in the hurdles.
Bowling Green University in Madi- McNemey were rated in the
son Square Garden the same night. scorers with

in all games played were Littleton, 
third with 544 points; Seheer, ninth 
with 350; HodgBon„fourteenth with 
289; and Jim McNemey, seven
teenth with 272 points.

Shockers down at Stillwater, Feb, 
24. The Shockers finished with 
eight wins and two losses.

In winning the title, the Aggies' 
big Bob Mattick edged out Wich-

The standings:
•W.

Oklahoma A. and M. 9
W ichita.......................  8
T ulsa...........................  5
S t Louis ...................  4
Houston ........    8
Detroit .......................  1

L.
1
2
5
6 
7 
9

Pet
.900
.800
.500
.400
.800
.100

Jane Greer says: “I was
a band singer when a picture 
magazine asked me to pose 
in the new WAG uniforms. 
Hollywood saw my picture, 
liked it and overnight I  was 
in movies. From then on, 
it was hard work and 
perseverance."

START SMOKING CAMELS YOURSELF!
Smoke only Camels for 30 days and find out why 
Camels are America's most popular cigarette.

and flavorful a cigarette can be 1

CJBMEIS AGREE WUH MORE PEOPLE
TH AM  A N Y  OTHEPL O G A R E -T T E  »
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Scone?
By Mike Anderson 

Sunflower Sports Editor
Although Wichita’s basketball 

season ended on an abrupt note 
l»st Saturday night, ^ans can look 
forward to just one more goal to 
shoot at next year.

First of all, from here it  looks 
like a cinch tha t the Shockers will 

represented in one of the ma
jor tournaments again next year, 
probably the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association tourney.

It looks like a battle between 
the St. Louis Billikens and the 
Shocks for the Valley title next 
year. The Bills will retain 
the terrific duo of Jerry  Koch 
and Dick Boushka along with 
Jim McLaughlin and Bob Du- 
binick from this season’s start-

/?a/p /) M iller 
Is H onored

Littleton Is Chosen 
For Forward Berth

Ralph Miller

Wichita University received an
other basketball honor this week 
when Shocker coach-Ralph-Miller- 
was chosen as the International 
News Service “Coach of the Year” 
in the Missouri Valley conference.

Miller, who in three seasons has 
molded Wichita into one of the 

.nation’s.cage powerhouses, led. his. 
squad to second place in the tough 
Missouri Valleiy conference race 
this season.

Under the young mentor’s tute
lage, the fast breaking Shockers 
have climbed from last place in the 
Valley standings in 1962-53 to chal
lengers to Oklahoma A and M’a

Five high scorers and a fine de
fensive player comprise the Mia-
spuri_ JValley__confer.ence_^lsatar_
basketball team selected by the 
International News Service.

W ebster 
Wins^ Grown

The sextet includes forwards, 
Cleo Littleton, Wichita, and Dick 
-Bouahka,_St—Louisj—center Bob 
Mattick, Oklahoma A and M; and 
guards Dick Nunneley, Tulsa, and 
Jack Mosher, Houston. Dale Roark,
A. and M. playmaker, was chosen 

sixth men:as the sixth member for his fine 
all-around work in the first semes
ter before he graduated a t mid
term.

ing five, plus a host of prom- 
'  sn.ising frosl 

Detroit will lose its ace scorer, 
Guy Sparrow, but will be trouble
some with a fine group of speedy 
returning sophomores and may 
play an important part in decid
ing the eventual winner.

Tulsa, third-place finisher this 
-yeara will lose its all-conference 
guard DicKNunneleyTiut ^ n ia v e "  
high-scoring Bob Patterson back 
along with a ^ood freshman squad 
and with a little luck could be
come a top-notch contender for 
Valley honors.

Of course the Oklahoma Aggies 
will be tough. Coach Henry Iba 
has a very good crop of sophomores 
anchored around Clayton Carter 
and Frank Bigham and will come 
up with a t least one sure-shot 
prospect from his freshman squad 
m Mel Wright. But Coach Iba, 
who is used to the “big” guy un-

%

Gamma Downs 
W ebster ' '

supremacy of the Missouri Valley 
circuit this season.

A new champion was crowned 
last week in the intramural bas
ketball league when the Webster 
“B”, behind a well-balanced scor
ing attack, ran over the Gamma 
“A” quintet, 58-40.

Rod Alford led the way for the
vnnners with 15 points, followed

i. ^^ intramural bowling. Gamma 
beat Webster “A” to remain un-

Phi Sig
B took a strong nold on second 

place by downing the Faculty. 
Webster “B” beat Phi Sig “A,’̂  
and the 99’ers downed the King
pins. Games for next Wednesday: 
-Faoulty-vgJVebster-iiBiih-Kingpins. 
vs. Webster “A”; Phi Sig “B” vs 
Gamma; 99'ers vs. Phi Sig “A.”

In WRA bowling tomorrow aft
ernoon a t the Skybowl Pi Kap 
plays Sorosis I, Sorosis II takes on 
Kappa Rho, Unaffiliates and Delta 
Omega I meet, and Dorm tangles 
with Delta Omega II.

der the basket, may pick one up 
_■ ■ '  alfei

woul _________________
ou* to be a “Bob”. Three main-

from the junior College ranks and 
it wouldn’t be unusu^ if it  turned

Sunflower Offers 
Part-time Position

Only 34 years old, Miller gradu
ated from the University of Kansas 
in 1942 after starring on 'Jayhawk 
football and basketball teams. He 
was an all-conference member of 
the Kansas quintet which, in his 
senior year, took -NCAA honors 
from Oklahoma A and M.

 ̂Starting with a lean crop of var
sity veterans in his first year a t the 
University, Miller forged an 11-19 
season in his initial year of college 
coaching. He followed up the next 

-Xg^J.ylth the school’s first winning 
campaign in seven years, flnisHing 
with a 16-11 mark to tie the Uni
versity’s all-time win record.

Notable victories this year have 
been scored over the Oklahoma 
Aggies—on the Cowpokes’ home 
court—-and St. Louis University, 
perennial front runners in the Val
ley.

The Shockers, after dropping a 
close 88-84 decision to Bowling 
Green University in the opener of 
the NIT tourney, finished the sea
son with a fine 27-4 record to give 
Miller a 54-34 record for his three 
years at Wichita U.

closely by Very! Cobb, Fritz 
Brandt, and Connie Hoffmans with 
14, 11 and 10 points, respectively.
High-point man for the losers was ^  ... . .Paul Curry with 12 joints.

Webster “B” was runnerup to 
Tri P “A” in last year’s intramural 
finals.

Matrimonial 5, Dorm “A”, and 
FOF finished third, fourth and fifth 
in the double elimination play
offs.

The box score:
Webster “B"

fg f t  f  pts
Hoffmans ........ ............  5 0 2 10
_Cflbb ............... ..............  6 2 1 14
Bocock ...............    d 1 2 T
Frazier ........................  3 0 0 6
Alford ..........................  6 3 0 15
Brandt ..........................  3 5 0 11
Klassen ........................  0 1 5  1

T o ta ls ........................ 23 12 10 58
Gamma “A”

fg f t f  pts
Greenlee........................  1 3  1 5
Curry ............................  5 2 3 12
Faulkner ......................  4 0 2 8
Carey ...........................  1 2  0 4
Richmond ....................  2 0 5 4
Broughton ....................  3 1 4  7

Roark, a 5’-lD, 165-pounder, was 
considered the best of the Okla
homa club’s defensive stars. Coach 
Hank Iba’s Cowpokes ' lost only 
one game up until the time Roark 
graduated.

Two Hold Records
Boushka and Littleton, both jun

iors, are two of the midwest's lead
ing scorers. Littleton, owner or 
co-holder of 10 Wichita scoring 
records, was the first fresh
man to be named to the MVC all- 
star team. Boushka, 6-5 sharp
shooter, has re-written the scor
ing records set by “Easy” ^  
Macauley.

Mattick, a sure-handed rebound
er and deadly tipin specialist, has 
been named to several all-Ameri
can teams.

Nunneley Is Mainstay
Nunneley, one of the deadliest 

shooters in the Valley, was the 
mainstay of the third-pla'ce'’Tulsa 
Hurricane this season.

Mosher, a 6-11 hustler, was also 
-one-of-the-Valley’s-top-scnrers'and- 
considered one of the best defen
sive men.

The honorable mention list in
cludes Jerry Koch, St. Louis, and 
Bob Patterson, Tulsa; Guy Spar- 
r6w, Detroit; and guards Paul 
Scheer, Wichita, and Tom Fuller, 
Oklahoma Aggies.
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stays of the Aggie attack in the 
last 10 years have been Bob Kur
land , seven-footer; Bob Har
ris, 6 feet, 9 inches; and the latest, 
6-foot, 11-inch, Bob Mattick.

Houston will probably be the 
Valley’s weakest member, since 
it loses the two top scorers, 
Jack Mosher and Gary Shiv
ers. The Cougars will have to 
come up with additional help 
from the freshman squad to 
stay cut of the cellar posi
tion.

A good part-time job is avail
able to c( liege students 
who have weekends or after
noons free.

The Sunflower will give ad
vertising salesmen 20 per cent 
commission on all ads they 
sell.

Interested students should 
contact Charles Sherman in 
the Sunflower office.

T o ta ls ........................ 16 8 15 40

The president of the United K  University of
States is usually and properly graduates still reside in
spoken to as “Mr. President.” Wichita.

Of course- the Shockers will be 
loaded again with 13 experienced 
jif? from the squad with ad
ditional help expected from the 
freshmen, who lost only two 
fames. Paul Scheer, Gary Thomp
son, and Alex Chuk are the only 
graduating members. With one 

j ®*P6rience added to the tal
ented sophomores, the Shockers 
should grab their f irs t Missouri 
Valley conference title in 1965.

End with 12 Wins
^ e  University freshmen basket- 

hall team finished the regular sea
son with 12 wins and only three 
losses. The losses suffered by-the 
Shocker yearlmgs were to the 
Jhurt Oklahoma City University 
irosh, and a single loss to the 

team.
ttiiu a sms 

Emporia State “B"

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to

SCHOTT— (Henry)
CtMwall.Unrdoek 4-SS2S

Insurande o f Every Kind

WEDDING
PICTURES

Church

Home
Studio

Rorabaagh-Millsap
Studio

2906 E. Central Dial 62-8511

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. S t  Francis 

FreeDIALAMS-2881 _  ,,AM 5-4827 Delivery

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

2 Convenient Locations

Complete Dry Cleaning 
and

Laundry Service
We will hand iron 

your clothes 
and save you

No. 1—1741 N. Hillside 
Dial 63-8171

No. 2—3120 E. 21st 
Dial 64-8361

Welaome
t

Âockens,

Meet and eat at one of the 
five Friendly

Continental Grills

No. 1 3105 East Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No. 3 608 N. Broadway 
No. 4 1714 East Donglas 
No. 6 125 N. Market

“Guard Tour Health”

For Gas
or OiL

BUCK FREEMAN
l3Ui and BUlside

TEXACO Dial 62-2863

WiNTHROP
T O MA H A WK

GE N UI NE  M OCCASIN

Your ’’after hours” call for ease and 

comfort. Here's the ’’tops”...p lus casual 

good looks and a value bonus.

Black and 
Brown Calf

$10.95 %

Si EADS s H a e *

inthrop
Shoes

Plaza
2718 Boulevard Plaza

Downtown 
123 East Douglas

,r

m
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To A ir Show, 
Music, Opera

**Campus Varieties/* **GIenn Mil
ler Tiipe,”  and “Flower in the 
Rock”  are scheduled for next week 
over WUCR, according to Bill Dun
lap, program direc^r.

“ Campus Varieties’* will be heard 
at 4:80 p.m. Wednesday. The show, 
airing many “ pop” times and sev
eral “ old favorites,”  features Uni
versity personalities.

The music by Glenn Miller on 
“ Glenn Miller Time”  will be at 4:30 
p.m. Thursdays. Over half o f the 
performances in the album to be 
played are never-before released 
records, made from the Miller’s 
pre-war broadcasts, of which RCA 
Victor has released a limited edi
tion.

“ Flower in the Rock,”  on the 
BBC Theater will be~presented at 
4 p.m., March 20. It is an hour 
long drama opera, recorded in 
Great Britain by outstanding Brit
ish stars.

New Schedule Revealed
The other programs included in 

,WUGR:"li8terung pleasure are in
cluded in the lollowing schedule 
for March 15 to March 20:

Monday, March 15 
Record Date 
Jacc Jubilee 
Student Discusaion 
Tueeday, March 16 
Record Date 
Recital Time 
Campus Reporter 
Proudly We Hail 

Wednesday, March 17 
3:80 p.m. Record Date

Tablehoppintr at the Alibi 
Campus Varieties 
Fern. Focus

12:00 
12:16 
12:80 
1:00 
2:00 
8:00 
8:60 
4:00

p.m.
p.m.
i>.m.
p.m
p.m.
p.m
p.m

Satorday, March 20 
Jfewa
Sports Roundup '
All Star Parade of Banda 
Roadshow—With Bill Cullen  ̂

Haste ai You Lik* It 
News
Music In the Hood
BBC Theatre—"Flower In the
Rock*’

Trade-mark 
Film Shown

R ea Cross Drive Ends ■ The World

A ir Classical Music
Concert Hall, a program featur

ing the best in classical music, is 
being presented on KMUW each 
week-day from 8:8Q to ID p.m. -  

All music played on the pro
grams are from the RCA Victor 
long-playing record library owned 
by KMUW according to Tom Brin- 
ton, assisted station manager. In
cluded in the musical selections will 
be one complete opera a week.

Brinton is in charge of the pro
gram.

Archie and Mehitabel, two char
acters reincarnated by author- 
humorist, Don Marquis, were intro
duced to a group o f journalism stu
dents here recently, in a form other 
than poetic satire.

The Red Cross fund drive, con
ducted by the University faculty 
and staff, ended Friday with a total 
o f $676.15 collected, according to 
Mrs. Lorraine Johnson, executive 
secretary o f student services.

Mrs. Johnson said that while the 
fund drive is over, people who wish 
to contribute can still do so.

(Continued from Page 1)
under a neutral commissioner end
advisory council.

National

The two characters joined forces Add NcW PrOQtAfllS 
in a color slide film to explain the ®
general problems o f sa^guarding 

il ■industrial tradermarks. They were 
portrayed by Archie, the-erudite 
cockroach, a former author, and 
Mehitabel, the wise, wayward cat, 
a former woman o f rather easy-go
ing reputation.

The Aim, issued by the Coca-Cola

Two new programs, informing 
the coming campus events, can be 
heard on WUCR each Tuesday and 
!^ d ay , according to Bill .Dunlap, 
WUCR program director.

NEW YORK— Federal grand jur, 
ies went into action in New Yark
and Chicago in a govemmem 
crack-down on Puerto Rican ter. 
rorists. More than 100 subpoenai 
were served to Puerto Rican resj, 
dents of the two cities, liie  ac. 
tion was an outgrowth o f the re. 
cent ’ ‘ ’
the 

WAJ

The programs, “ Campus Report
er.”  to be heard at 5:15 p. m. Tues-

Company, and entitled “ The Case 
for Upper Case,”  dealt with the

8 The Sunflower

ethics and law invotlved in protect
ing trade-marks and trade-names. 

The film was shown to Prof. Paul

days, and “ Parade of Coming 
Events,”  at 4 p.m. Fridays are de
signed to inform students residing 
on the University campus, Dunlap 
said.

March 11,1954
F. Gerhard’s class in advertising, 
and to Prof. William Hice’s class in
public relations.

A total of 836 University o f 
Wichita graduates reside in Cali
fornia.

Josepk
McCarthy took the limelight h 
the national capital again thit 
week. Following a speech b; 
Adlai E. Stevenson in Miami, Pig, 
the Wisconsin senator demand^ 
equal radio and television time t«- 
reply to Stevenson’s speech whicli 
he termed as a direct attack upoa 
President Eisenhower and himaelt 
However, Republican National 
Chairman Leonard W. Hall said 
that Vice-President Richard Nixoi 
would be spokesman for the 
publican Party In its rebuttal U 
the speech.

i.U

lit!

•••
i"'

i f i !

I >.

8:80 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:80 p.m.

3:80 p.m. 
4 :00 p.m. 
4 :16 p.m. 
4 :80 p.m.

4 :00 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m. 
4 :46 p.m.

3:30 p.m. 
4 :00 p.m. -"A

Thursday, March 18 
Record Date
W.U. Radio PlayhouB 
Rose for Emily"
Glenn Miller Time 
Jack’s Jukebox 
Friday, March 19 
Record Date

■'4:00~p'.m'. Pd543ff“ Of"'CtrnrhitB “ Ehrenta-------
4 :16 p.m. Top Tune Time

4 :30 p.m. 
4 :46 p.m.

3 :30 p.m.

Today's Chesterfield is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

PALACE
— Now Showing —

* Alan Ladd-Shelley Winters 
“SASKATCHEWAN”

Travelette-Cartoon-News

CREST
— Now Showing — 

Alan Ladd-Shelley Winters 
“SASKATCHEWAN" 

Dan Duryea 
“TERROR STREET” 

Cartoon-News

MILLER
Thurs*., Mar. 11 thru Tues., 

Mar. 16
CINEMASCOPE re-creates the 

West in
“THE COMMAND” 

Starring Guy Madison, Joan 
Weldon. Wamercolor and Stero- 
phonic Sound. EXTRA—Cinema- 
serpe does the Hula “ ALOHA 
NUI.”

ORPHEUM
STARTING Saturday, Mar. 13 

“THE WILD ONE” 
Starring Harlon Brando, Mary 
Murphy. One the Wide Screen.

%%Cheslrerfields for Me! f f

The cigarette that gives you proof o f
highest quality— low nicotine— the taste 
you want— th% mildness you want.

.1x4

Unirersity Special 
two-for-ona night 

Friday and Saturday 
Bring this ad and two will be 

admitted for one price 
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Would you like to brush up on 
your dancing?

Starting Friday, March 12 at 
8:80 nand every Friday after
wards we will have dance in

structions by Arthur Murray 
Dancers

‘ PHONE ‘
e j 's e z r  .

, -A  9&0\ B. KBLLCOO

America's Most Popular 
2 -Way Cigarette

CHESTERFIELDS£srfOJtyoff
Copyright 1954. Ucom  6c Myoi Tomcco C®
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